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Record 72 Percent 
~ 
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19 Seniors 

Make Final 

Appearance 
.Nineteen seniors will play in 

their last home football game 
when the Golden Bulls of 
Johnson C. Smith University 
host Fayetteville State in a 

CIAA contest Saturday night 
at Memorial Stadium. 
..They are quarterback 
Uuther Carter, Jimmie 
Haigler. David Green, Barry 
McNeil. Willie Bailey. Brace 
Duke. Mike Gibson, Ken Bot|; 
ham. Allen Garner, Ralph 
Collette, James Bell, Marvin 
Manigault, W. Harris. Dan 

Whyte, Ricky Yeadon, George 

Which by the way accounts 'Jw. Jnith s zi-7 

defeat at the hands of North Carolina Central 

University. _ 
, a 

Some of the CharloUeans who had the misfor- 

tune of witnessing this setback, discounting 
whatever else they might have done were: 

CHARLOTTE BROWN. JANET FERGUSON, 
WILLIAM TOLLIVER, JULIUS LLOYD, HAR- 

OLD WINSTON, JIMMY McKEE, AARON 

SMITH, KAY WATTS, BUZZY SCOTT. HAZEL 

FREEMAN, who didn’t look disappointed, and I 

wonder why^EGGIE DURANTE, MARSHALL 

McCALLUM, DICKEY’’ HOSEBORO CAND- 

£EnD AMMBR08E 
GOINES. BARBARA FLOYD, G^^FLOYI^ 
CLYDE BROWN. BARBARA STEEL. JOE 

HARPER, CHARLES and PAT FOSTER, along 

with OTIS McCLURKIN. Happening would like 

, thank otis for his assistance in this portion of 

rip ."Son Maybe the ... »*■>»« >" b»‘h 

places next week, .Let’s hope so. 

BIG BROTHER NEEDS YOU‘!- ^ 
There are 5,000 fatherless youngsters inChar^ 

lotte The organization cannot »«PP»y Big 

Brothers (or .11 ot the,. boy..but .hey.houldbe 
able to grow to at least 1,000 Big Brother -Litt 

Brother8 matchups. Currently they ;v*m 
matchups and most are very meaningful to both 

The Big and The Little Brothers. They have 76 

boys waiting to be assigned to Big 
don’t have the men available. The following 

is a list of men who ard taking a very a= , 

WILLIAMS, VINCENT JAMES JOHN MAN- 

GRliM, DERWOOD HALL. BRUCE GIBSON. 

OTIS ROBERSON. NIGEL AYTON. BILLY 
i iiM6 wii LIE ERWIN, JAKE SUGGS, 

Arthur'GRIFFIN. HERBERT MORROW. 

1 .. &T..I RAY NEWTON. RUDY 

TORRENCE and EUGENE GRIER arebrothers 

serving on the board of director*. 

f If a»y «• y»" 'SSZfC -JSSr MIKE 

ICHESLING 
‘b G BROTHF^ASSOCIATION of 

SKI. 1^. m West TY.de Street-lndepen- 

dence Building: phone 333-9794, 
fnP-ther 

The Chess Club without nn.me got Ingeth^ 
Inst week “"‘’J’^.'^.^'bou JOHNSON • 
evening went as follows. 

^ GIBBS, 
points. A young lady Ranted KAREN GWBS. 

% 
Who made the surprise showing for the e 

* 
points. JOE ALLIEN 4 Points DWIGHT 

SULLIVAN. 3* ^ySwALL1 point. JOHN 
2*/i points, and HENRY WAUia, 

BOLLING JR.. RONALD PRIDE, and BILL 

TILLMAN failing to score. 
...a BOB 

If you would like to join the club conta*. 
JOHNSON at 392-130« or 334-982*. we w 

Remember the 11th Commandmen 
^ ̂  

Shall Not Hassle!.ROCK EASY!! 
next rap session. 

Elusive Kenny Cuthbertdf u** tout for ar long gain. Cuthbertson gained 
eluvlseness to would-be-tt team's 839 net total yards with only 
football team ss he tarn£pe~ this sea«>n. 
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B landing of Cheraw, 8. C. and 

SSG David Hubbard of 
i 

■..The bride is a graduate of , 
Hunter-Huss. she attended 

Ch*Hotte**?k£ lsVu^'wnph'.'v- 
_ed at Gastonia Central Ele- 

Blacks Gain 55 

Percent In State House 
..A record 72 percent or 85 of 
118 black candidates seeking 
major public offices in 8 
Southern states were success- 

ful in their bids on November 
5, according to the Voter Ed- 
ucation Project (VEP). 
..The new total of major 
offices held by blacks in the 11 
southern states represents an 

increase of 30 seats or 55.5 

percent gain in state houses, 
an increase of 4 state senate 
seats or a percentage gain of 
60.6. and one new seat in the 
United States Congress. In the 
South, the VEP reports a total 
of 3 black members of Con- 
gress, 10 black state senators, 
and 84 black members of state 
houses. 
..Stan Alexander, VEP Re- 
search Director, reported that 
the 1974 gains in black repre- 
sentation came primarily 
from moderate to large urban 
centers in the South. A state- 

by-state breakdown of minor- 
ity political progress in the 
South includes: 
Alabama Two blacks elected 
for the fhrst tt^e to tike state 

I 

bama, South Carolina's black 
representation in the state 
house increased from 3 to 13 or 

400 percent. 
Tennessee Harold Ford of 

Memphis, running in the 8th 

Congressional District, be- 
came Tennessee's first black 
member in the C.S. Congress. 
He won by a narrow margin 
only after personally discover- 

ing four ballot boxes which 
had apparently been held back 
in the office of the election 
commission. Two blacks won 

state senate posts, reflecting 
no increase of seats, but state 
house members increased 
black representation from 7 to 
9 seats. 
Texas Barbara Jordan, of 
the 18th Congressional Dis- 
trict of Texas, easily won re- 

election. The number of black 
state, house members in- 

creased from 8 to 9. 
..“The fact that 94 blacks hold 
Southern -.state-., legislative 
posts .in 1974 is a fantastic 
achievement; the most sign-. 
IflcsSS breakthrough f^r 

blvj** in i-outhern ^golittri 

Smile. | 
\bure on long distance. 

A long distance call is the warmest to keep in 

touch. And remember—you 11 save up to 50% ot 

the low evening rate if you dial direct without an 

EYE-CATCHING LORRAINE WILLIAMS 
..Presbyterian Hospital Employee • 

Lorraine Williams Is 

Our Beauty Of Week 
ei* Wb*r**~~*' 
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Inflation-weakened America needs common-sense con- 

servation, not empty austerity. Conservation is insulating the attic 

and saving fuel; austerity is shivering in your living room. 1 

In a similar way, when new cars replace old, the nation's 

primary means of transportation gains efficiency. Our new 1975 

cars conserve gasoline, even as they emit less pollution, provide 

more safety features, and cost less to operate and maintain than 

earlier models.’ 

The purchasing of new cars is tne common-sense 

vation we need. It keeps the wheel of progress rolling. It means 

growth and investment. This means more jobs for our people, more 

revenue for our government, more value for our customers, and 

more dividends for our stockholders. 

, No growth makes no sense; not for America, not for 

anyone. 

Right now is the time to buy a new car. 

♦ 
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(2 
R.C. Gerstenber« 
Chairman 
General Motors Corporation 

t Motors 
1 See your Chevrolet. Oldsmobile, Buick or Cadillac dealer today. 
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